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Each week, the World Health Organization Health Action in Crises in Geneva produces information highlights 

 on the health aspects of selected humanitarian crises. Drawing on the various WHO programmes, contributions cover 
activities from field and country offices and the support provided by WHO regional offices and Headquarters. The mandate  

of the WHO Departments specifically concerned with Emergency and Humanitarian Action in Crises is to increase the 
effectiveness of the WHO contribution to crisis preparedness and response, transition and recovery. This note, which is not 

exhaustive, is designed for internal use and does not reflect any official position of the WHO Secretariat. 
 
FLOODS IN 
BANGLADESH, NEPAL 
AND INDIA 

 

 

 
More information is available at: 

http://www.searo.who.int/en/Section1257
/Section2263/Section2409.htm   

 

Assessments and events: 
• In India, Bangladesh and Nepal, tens of millions people are affected by floods. 

Although water levels are receding in Nepal and Bangladesh, millions are still 
marooned, and the monsoon season is not yet over. Hundreds of thousands of 
people in flood-affected areas are at risk of waterborne diseases. 

• In Bangladesh, continuous downpour since mid-July has resulted in floods in 
40 of the country’s 64 districts. According to health authorities, at least 12 
million people are severely affected; 182 have died and 2831 were injured 
during the past week. Overcrowding and poor sanitation in shelters requires 
close monitoring for disease outbreaks. Respiratory diseases as well as skin 
and eye diseases are increasing. Between 30 July and 6 August, 11024 cases of 
diarrhoea were reported in 31 of the affected districts.  

• In Nepal, as of 4 August, the Nepal Red Cross Society (NRCS) reported 69 
people dead, four missing, 48 injured and more than 310 000 affected. 
Although Nepal has not reported any disease outbreak, scattered cases of 
diarrhoea, predictable during monsoon floods, are reported. 

• In India, an estimated 10.8 million people are affected in Bihar, with reports 
suggesting up to 91 deaths. Assam, Uttar Pradesh as well as the southern states 
of Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, Maharasthra, Goa, Karnataka, and Orissa are also 
experiencing flooding and landslides. In total, up to 30 million people are 
affected and over 1500 deaths are reported.  

Actions:  
• WHO is monitoring the health situation in affected areas. Working with the 

governments of the affected countries, WHO is focusing on strengthening 
monitoring and surveillance of potential disease outbreak situations. 

• WHO health assessment and surveillance forms were shared with governments 
and health sector partners. Governments are ensuring their distribution to 
health centres in the flood-affected areas. The feedback is then shared by 
government health departments and other UN agencies. 

• Anticipating the health needs that arise from monsoon floods, WHO had 
already pre-positioned and stockpiled diarrhoeal diseases kits, water-quality 
testing kits, emergency supplies like oral rehydration salts, water purification 
tablets, intravenous fluids, antibiotics and anti-snake venom vials in 
Bangladesh and Nepal. 

• In Bangladesh, WHO is supporting the MoH and local health authorities in 
coordinating the emergency health response. The focus is on the provision of 
essential health services to affected people, monitoring, surveillance and 
control of disease outbreaks, and training on health education. An application 
for a rapid response grant has been submitted to the CERF.  

• In Nepal, WHO pre-positioned diarrhoeal and emergency health kits and 
provided emergency medicine to the MoH. WHO called an Emergency Health 
and Nutrition Working Group meeting to discuss the flood situation. The 
meeting provided a forum for exchange of information and operational 
planning. In addition to WHO, several NGOs offered to assist in health 
assessments (IRC and MSF-Holland). WHO briefed the Ministry of Home 
Affairs about the risk of outbreaks and emphasized the importance of allowing 
national response mechanisms to function rather than substituting them by 
international interventions. Support for WHO’s emergency operations in Nepal 
is provided by the Republic of Korea. 

• In India, the states of Bihar and Assam are on health watch. Disease 
surveillance forms have been shared with health officials in the flood affected 
areas.  

• Norway has pledged to support WHO’s emergency response in flood-affected 
countries through the donation of kits. 
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DENGUE FEVER  

 

Assessments and events: 
• Other countries across South and South-East Asia are facing floods and an 

unprecedented increase in dengue this year. Indonesia is reporting a two-fold 
increase in the number of cases this year (over 100 000 cases so far in 2007). 
In Myanmar and in Thailand there have been increases of 29% and 17% over 
the same period. 

• Cambodia is reporting 29 004 cases and 316 deaths as of 2 August, half of 
which are of the haemorrhagic form. Malaysia has reported 30 285 cases and 
65 deaths since the beginning of the year compared with 20 258 cases and 49 
deaths in the same period in the year 2006. Health services in both countries 
appear to be very effective managing the cases, and the case fatality ratio 
(CFR) remains well below levels of alert. 

• The seasonal trend is reaching its peak but transmission is due to continue until 
beginning of November at least.  

Actions: 
• In Cambodia, WHO is assisting the MoH in conducting situation analysis and 

in coordinating the response; control activities have been implemented but 
additional funding is needed. 

• Shortages of supplies and equipment in the hospitals have been tackled by 
mobilizing WHO resources (US$ 100 000) and OCHA funds ($50 000). Funds 
are used to procure insecticide, spraying equipment and medical supplies. 

• In Malaysia, WHO support is focusing on monitoring and reporting. Health 
education initiatives for dengue control set in place by the Government in past 
years need to be expanded nationally. In this perspective, WHO supported the 
MoH through its collaborating Centre the Institute of Medical Research in 
Kuala Lumpur to organize two workshops on vector control.  

 

CHAD 

  

 On 7 August, the IASC weekly 
meeting in Geneva updated on the 
humanitarian situation in Chad. 

Assessments and events: 
• Security remains precarious all across the east. 
• As of 30 April, 238 227 Sudanese refugees are reported in the east and 44 607 

from the Central African Republic. The number is of IDPs is estimated at 
172 000 as of 5 July. The host communities are included in the programmes of 
humanitarian assistance programmes. 

• After a first case of polio confirmed in Abéché only weeks ago and a second 
one notified in Massakori, an outbreak was officially declared. 

 Actions:  
• The polio vaccination campaign was successfully completed in Ouaddai 

region; results will be available shortly. 
• WHO and UNICEF provided training on the management of acute 

malnutrition to 20 health workers from the Abéché regional hospital. 
• In Abéché, a WHO nutritionist from headquarters is supporting the preparation 

of a training on the case management of malnutrition; missions to Koukou and 
Goz Beida were organized to prepare the project. 

• Cluster leads in Abéché met to discuss the strategy for the assistance to IDPs.  
• WHO has received 48 000 doses of anti-malaria kits through CERF funds.  
• Emergency activities are supported by ECHO, Italy and the CERF. 
 

SUDAN 

 

Assessments and events: 
• Nationwide, torrential rains have affected many regions. The worst affected 

states are Kassala, Khartoum, Northern Kordofan, Unity and Upper Nile. In 
the coming days, more floods are expected in the above states as well as in 
South Sudan, Blue and White Nile, the Darfur states and others. More than 
50 000 houses have been destroyed, while at least 365 000 people are directly 
affected, including a reported 66 dead and 333 injured. 

• The main health concern is the risk of waterborne and vector-borne epidemics. 
• As of 6 August, 691 cases of suspected acute watery diarrhoea (AWD) were 

reported in Gedaref, leading to 48 known deaths.  
• In South Kordofan, four cases of yellow fever and three deaths were reported. 
• The Sudanese Red Crescent Society reports an increase in cases of diarrhoea, 

conjunctivitis, typhoid, acute respiratory infections and food poisoning in 
North Kordofan. Malaria are also rising with 3820 cases reported last week.  
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More information is available at: 
www.emro.who.int/sudan/ 

 The first meeting of the newly 
established UNDG recovery/ 
development working group on Darfur 
took place on 7 August. 

 

Actions:  
• WHO is closely monitoring the situation. Emergency epidemic surveillance 

measures are in place, supplies for preventive and curative health have been 
pre-positioned. 

• The UN and partners have so far supplied essential non-food items to 
approximately 200 000 people. However, it is estimated that many people will 
need similar relief over the coming months. So far 40 000 have received food 
assistance. 

• WHO, UNICEF and other partners will start a special round of polio 
immunization in all 15 states of north Sudan; an estimated 4.9 million children 
under five (82% of this age group population) are expected to be reached, 
although flooding is hampering the campaign. 

• In cooperation with the Government, UNICEF, WHO and others have 
provided water purification products and hygiene education to approximately 
500 000 people without access to clean water. 

• In Gedaref, 17 cholera treatment centres have also been established in affected 
areas by the Federal and State MoHs, UNICEF and WHO. AWD case 
management is accompanied by water chlorination and health education.  

• In South Kordofan, active surveillance is ongoing for cases of yellow fever. 
• In the flood-affected areas, there are plans to deploy mobile clinics equipped 

with mosquito nets, essential malaria drugs and diarrhoeal diseases kits. 
Further trainings on the management of AWD cases are also required in Blue 
Nile and Red Sea. 

• In 2007, contributions for WHO’s emergency activities were received from 
ECHO, Ireland, Finland, the CERF and the Common Humanitarian Fund. 

 

HORN OF AFRICA  

 

 In Somalia, 1600 delegates and elders 
from Somali clans are participating in 
the National Reconciliation 
Conference in Mogadishu, which 
started in mid-July. 

 On 2 August, delegates from the 
MoH, WHO, UNFPA, UNICEF and 
Caritas, World Vision, CCC, Merlin 
and IMG, participated in the first 
Health Cluster coordination meeting in 
Baidoa. The second meeting is 
planned for 2 September. A Who-is-
doing-What-Where matrix will be 
compiled for all health activities.  

 

 

Assessments and events: 
• Security remains tense in Somalia’s capital Mogadishu, with more than 20 

deaths reported in the first days of August. Armed violence has sent up to 
40 000 people fleeing to makeshift camps between Mogadishu and Afgoye; 
most have arrived between February and June. They are in urgent need of 
food, clean water, sanitation and medical assistance.  

• Meanwhile, between 1 January and 3 August, 3721 cases of acute watery 
diarrhoea (AWD) were reported in Somaliland including 46 related deaths. 
The trend is showing a marked decrease.  

• In Ethiopia, deaths due to armed attacks have been reported in Hareri and 
Somali regions. The ICRC has reportedly been requested to evacuate the 
Somali region by the local government. From 27 June to 17 July, 2507 AWD 
cases and 39 deaths were reported, bringing the total to 85 463 since the begin-
ning of the outbreak. Over the month of July, 319 cases of bloody diarrhoea 
were reported in Babile district in the East Harerge Zone of Oromiya. Nearly 
3000 new Somali refugees have entered the Somali region in July alone.  

• In Eritrea, the number of malaria and bloody diarrhoea cases has been 
approaching the alert threshold for last few weeks. The total meningitis cases 
reported to date remain at ten with one death, No new cases have been reported 
in last six weeks. 

Actions:  
• In Somalia, WHO investigated a rumour of whooping cough outbreak in 

Bakool region; 15 cases and one death were confirmed. The MoH, supported 
by WHO and UNICEF are planning an immunization campaign at the end of 
August. The MoH, with the support of partner NGOs and WHO, is considering 
the feasibility of adopting the combination of drugs artemether/lumefantrine on 
uncomplicated P. falciparum malaria in Jamame. Similar studies are already 
ongoing in Janale and Jowhar. The study will continue for two months. 

• In Ethiopia, routine surveillance of diseases of epidemic potential is ongoing. 
WHO funded training on surveillance for 200 staff and allocated US$ 30 000 
to the Federal MoH to support AWD preparedness and response. 

• WHO activities are supported by the CERF, Canada, Italy, Norway, Sweden, 
the United States and Finland for Somalia and cluster coordination, the CERF 
in Kenya as well as by the CERF and ECHO in Eritrea. 
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WEST AFRICA FLOODS 

 

Assessments and events: 
• There have been floods in Mauritania, Niger Côte d’Ivoire as well as in 

Benin’s capital Cotonou. Several people have been killed and severe damage is 
reported. High morbidity and mortality rates linked to malaria, cholera, acute 
respiratory infections among children under five have been reported. 

• Assessments are under way, but expected immediate needs include essential 
drugs and medical supplies, food, mosquito nets, blankets and mattresses as 
well as jerry cans. 

Actions:   
• WHO is assessing the situation and rapid evaluations are being organized to 

assess the situation and the needs. 
• AFRO Regional Office and headquarters are mobilizing internal resources 

while preparing to assist national authorities and health partners in the 
mobilization of external assistance. HAC is also mobilizing its own funds to 
respond to a request for support for the floods in Cotonou. 

 
INTER-AGENCY ISSUES  

• Pakistan.  
 The inter-agency Steering Group on the Real Time Evaluation of the flood response met on 6 August.  
 An information meeting on the flood situation in Pakistan took place in Geneva on 10 August. 

• IASC. On 7 August, the IASC weekly meeting in Geneva updated on the humanitarian situation in floods-affected 
countries. 

• The UNDG-ECHA Working Group on Transition met on 8 August.  
• The next meeting of the IASC CAP Sub-Working Group will take place on 16 August.  
• Gender and Humanitarian Action. The next Sub-Working Group meeting will take place on 5 September. 

Another meeting will be held in Geneva on 18-19 October.  
• Civil-Military Coordination. The 74th UN Civil-Military Coordination Training Course will be held on 9-14 

September in Accra, Ghana. 
• Clusters.  

 Emergency Shelter Cluster workshops on emergency management will be held in Skovde, Sweden, on 
11-20 September, and in Stuttgart, Germany, on 13 - 22 October. A training workshop will take place in 
Bangkok on 15-19 October.  

 A meeting of the Global Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Cluster will take place in Geneva on 25-26 
September.  

 The next meeting of the Global Health Cluster and of the three Clusters (Health, Nutrition and Wash) 
will take place in Nairobi on 13-15 November.  

• Mental Health and Psychosocial Support in Emergencies. The next meeting of the IASC Taskforce will take 
place in Geneva on 10-13 September. The newly issued IASC Guidelines on Mental Health and Psychosocial 
Support in Emergency Settings will be officially launched on 14 September.  

• The IASC Working Group Retreat will take place in the Geneva area on 18-19 September.  
• An inter-agency meeting on Disaster Risk Reduction will take place in Geneva on 25 September.  
 

 
 

Please send any comments and corrections to crises@who.int 
 
MAP DISCLAIMER: The presentation of material on the maps contained herein does not imply the expression of any opinion 
whatsoever on the part of the World Health Organization concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or areas or of its 
authorities, or concerning the delineation of its frontiers or boundaries. Map source: Perry Castaneda Library Map Collection, 
University of Texas at Austin. 


